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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
This issue of the Annual Repor t i8 dedicated to Mr> . Ty T'eZ MooY'e 
who left the ckparlrrwmt last yea}" to take employment elsetJheT'e . /1",. . 
Moor'e ' s froiendtines8 and dediootion to his teac:hing wi l.l long be 
l"emembered . Thanks an due to DJ' . Ronald Dilanr:z.l"ter for assisting on 
this p1'Oject. FinaLLy, I wish to express my gm.tituds to MT's . Betsy 
LawNY fo1' seeing me th.,.ough my seventh year as department head . 
Wayne L. Hoffman 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLINe CRHN , ICfN TUCICY 42 101 
D.part .... .. , o f GlolP'Ph)' and G,olo C)' 
Feb~ua~y 1, 1983 
Dear' Reade.,. : 
This i8 the fifth of a continuing series of Depa:,-tment of 
Geog~phy and GeoLogy Annual Reporote . The pU~08e of the ee7"ies is to 
proovide the admini8t~tion with an assessment of OUr' cUPrsnt status in 
instruction, research, and public service . Moreover, the reporot 
prooides an exchange of inforomation rsgaroding alumni, students, 
faculty , and the geo~phy and geology proogMam. 
CeogPaphy traces its heritage to the f ounding of We8te~ Kentucky 
State No~l School in 1907 . Mr . R. P. Green was employed that year' 
to teach geog~phy and Latin at the new state institution . Janua~ 
22, 1982 maroked the 75th anniversary of the school and the teaching of 
geog~phy . This Annual Report is dedicated to all the former faculty 
membe rs both in geo~phy and geology ~ho have dedicated their lives 
to their respective discipline s. 
Financial diffic~lties continued to plague higher education in 
Kentucky this past year . These monetary difficulties were tnanamitted 
into stqff reductions in the university and within the depar tment . 
Despite these adverse conditions departmental faculty coninued their 
committment to excellence in teaching, applied resea~h, and public 
service activities . 
Faculty in the department published nineteen journal articles, 
monognaphs, or reports during the past year . Nick Cra:uJford and Glen 
Conner produced the majority of these studies . Mark Lowry, Con~ 
Moore , Tyrel Moore, Ron Seeger and Michael T~pae80 also contributed 
in this area . Fourteen professional paper~ were presented to state, 
national~ and inte'MUltional organizations . Reza Ahsan, Glen Conner, 
Nick C1"(lU)ford, Ed Hegen.., Conrad. Moore, Typel MooT'e , Al Petersen and 
Ron Seeger participatea in this effort . 
Faculty continued to improve their expertise and classroom 
instruction th~ugh participation in computer and otheT' discipline 
related workshops . This depaT'tment ronks among the lea.dsT'B in the 
university in computer use and computer T'elated instruction . We will 
soon receive our fifth Apple II computer and a new plottsr . MOT'6oVer, 








to estab~i8h a ~emote sensing ~abo~to~y. 
~equ8st8d in this g~ant !Jou~d r~ace us on 
and ~seapch within the United States . 
The computep equipment 
the fo pefpont of inst~ction 
E:n.rotlment continwlId to incpease du7'*'i:ng the past yeap. The 
significant inc~eas8 in ppog1"Clr.l enrollments (rrr::z.jo~s and mino~8) ws 
pa~ticuLa~~y gpatifying . As we ppoject fop the five yeap pe~iod~ 
howevep, we envision a state of dynamic equi~ib~ium manifested by 
modero.ting t~nds in total progmm enpotlment . 
The geogro.phy and geology ppogpams continue to ppo8pe~ . We 
invite you to visit us at youp convenience . 
Sincel"ely, 
Wayne L. Hoffrrr::z.n, Head 
Depa~tment of Ceog~phy and Geology 
vil 
FACULTY 
S. R .. a Ah.6OJl, Ph.V . I FlDJUda.) ,PM6 .... 01t. CMlDgltllphy, 
MJr. Pho.to, Sou.th A6<-a. 
Jamu M. IUngham, Ph.V . co ...... ewoJtk II nd.iAn4 .s.t4te) , A6.<.I.;tJm:t 
PM6u.OIt . Economic, Loca.Uon TheolU{, P.tann.U1g. 
Glen ConneJt, M.S. IWu.teJtn Ke.n.tucky UlLiveJt6.i.ty), A6.<.I.;tJm:t 
Plt06u.olt. Me.teoMlDgy , .s.t4te CWno..tolog<.l..t . 
N.i.chota. C. CJtaw60Jtd, PIt.V. IClaJtk), PIt06u.olt . 
GeomoJtpitolDgy , Hyd<olDgy. 
Jamu l. Vav<.l. , Ph .V. INoJt.thwu.teJtn), PM6u.olt. 
Ult.ban, TJt.a.n.6pOlf .. ta..ti..on, NoJLt1t AmeM.c.a.. 
Ronald R. V.i.lamaJt.teJt, Ph. V. 1101<>1), PM6u,0It. GeomOltpltolDgy, 
CMlDgJtaphy, MJr. Pho.to . 
Noland E. F.i.Udh , JIt . , Ph .V. ILou.i.l.<.D.na .s.t4te), PM6u.olt . 
Env.i.JuJnmen.tol GeolDgy, Sed.i.men.talU{ GeolDgy, Paleon.tolDgy. 
Edmund E. Hegen, Ph.V. I FlDJUda.) ,PM6u.olt. Ruo"""u and 
COn6eJtva.t.i.on, Cu.Uw!a.t , F.i.e.td Me.thod6 , La.t.i.n Amruca . 
WG.ljne l. H066mOJt , Ph .V. I FlD/t.i.da) , Head, PMOUMIt. 
UlLban, Economic., Ptann.in.9 . 
lfaJtk LoWlUj 11, Ph. V. ISYJtaCU6e) , PItOOu.OIt . 
UJWOJl, Soc<.al. P.tann.U1g . 
Jack V. MeGltegOlt , Ph .V. II llino<.l.) , PltOou.OIt. 
M.i.neJtalogy , Pe.tJullDgy , Pe.tJulleum Geology. 
ConJtad T. Moolte, Ph.V. IU. C.L .A. ), A6.oc<.a.te PMou.OIt . 
Ruo"""e Management:, BiogeogJtaphy, Env.i.Jtonmen.tal PeJtcep.t.i.on . 
AlbeJt.t J. Pe.teJt6en, J It. , Ph .V. ILou.i.l.<.D.na S.ta.te) , PMou.OIt. 
Cu.Uw!a.t , Rwta1. Se.t.tlemena , .the Gltea.t P~. 
Claude E. P.i.c.kaJtd , Ph.V. INebJtMka), PM~U.OIt . 
Econom.i.c, Se.t.tlemen.t P~, NoJt.th Amruca. 
Jamu Qu.i.n.tan, Ph.V. IT<.X/U), Adjunct PMOUMIt. 
HydJtogeolDgy. 
C. Ronald SeegeJt, Ph.V . IP.i..tUbWlgh) , PMo .... OIt . 
Plane.tolDgy, Luna/t GeolDgy, S.tJtucluJtal GeolDgy , Geophy • .i.C6. 
l. M.i.chae.t TItI1prL6M , Ph.V . I1 nd.i.ana .s.t4te), A6. <.I.;tJm:t PMOUMIt. 
Phy • .i.cal GeogJtaphy , Cl.i.ma.tolDgy , GeomoltpltolDgy, Remo.te 
Sen6.i.ng . 
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PERFORMANCE OBJECTIVES 1982- 83* 
A neL} featut'6 of the Annual Rep0Y't is the inclusion of 
peroformance objectives foY' the academic yeaY'o These objectives will. 
S67"Ve as guideLines fot' sho-,.t and long runge pLanning LJithin the 
department . 
Instructional Objectives 
- Resubmission of the Masts)" of Science in Geology proposal . 
- Seek an additional staff member' in the coal geology area. 
- Establ.ish a new academic mino,.. in City and Regional Planning . 
- Acqui7"6 an additional mini- compute.,. and a quality pM-nteY' . 
- Incroease OUY' actiVity in computer' instruction . 
- Seek a worokshop grant th'Y'Ough fedeml OT' state funding 
conc61'11ing science l.iteroacy . 
- Seek to inteffmte varoiou8 geography and geology COUY'S6S 
into the CUY'~culum of other' roelated natural and social 
seiencee . 
- Develop and expand a carotogmphy emphasis under' the 
existing Master' of Science DBg.,.ee in Geogroaphy . 
- Seek government funding to PU.,.chaS8 equipment fo.,. a .,.emote 
sensing Laboroato.,.y . 
- Maintain and ezpand the numbe.,. of students rrajo-ring and 
rrrino-ring in au.,. va.,.ious p.,.ogroams . 
- EvaLuate the existing pY"Ognams in geog~phy~ pLanning~ and 
geoLogy with Y"espect to the p.,.esent and futuY"e enpLoyment 
rra.,.ket. 
- DeLete f.,.om the cu .,..,.icuLum a numbe.,. of cou.,.ses that have 
not been taught during the past fou.,. yea.,.s . 
- Inc .,.ease ou .,. i nstY"UctionaL actiVity fo .,. inteyonationaL 
students and seek additionaL teaching oppo.,.tunities 
i n fo .,.eign a.,.BaB . 












- Incpease gnant ppoposaL and contnact activity by fifty 
percent . 
- Seek funding to Pesume the activities of the 
Ca ptogmphic Centep and to empLoy a technician fop 
peseapch and instructionaL pupposes. 
- Increase publications in nationaL and inter>nationaL 
jour>naLs. 
- Incpease the number of papeps ppesented at 
professionaL meetings. 
- Incpease our activity as officers , editops, etc . ~ 
within ppofessionaL organisations and societies . 
- Seek increased intePnationaL opportunities for pesearch 
and consuLtation . 
- DeveLop additionaL Compute p Assisted Instruction materiaLs 
in the areas of meteopoLogy/cLimatoLogy, intpoductory 
geoLogy~ economic geognaphy , and other areas of emphasis . 
PubLic Sepvice Objectives 
- Expand oup extended campus ef/opts to the ~nsboro­
Davies3 County area . 
- Seek a {}pant to conduct a summep workshop fop BowLing 
Gpeen-WaPren County ReaL tops . 
- Maintain and expand depaptmentaL pe7.ations and consuLta-
tion ~th pubLic and ppivate agencies . 
- Increase the data and the sepvice avaiLabiLity of the 
Kentucky CLi~te Center . 
- Maintain the eepvices of the CoLLege Heights Weather 
Station fop its many ussps in the pegion . 
- Maintain the aLpeady successfuL Bummep ppog~ at 
Mammoth Cave NationaL Papk . 
- Inc pease the activities and data avaiLability of the 
Center for Cave and Kapst Studies . 
- Continue the comppehensive surveys of the apchitectunaL 
and cuLtunaL pe80upces of the counties of BRADD . 
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CRITERIA FOR DEMONSTRATED ACHIEVEl·fENT FOR PROMOTION 
One of the majo~ accomplishments of the depa~tment du~ng the 
past yea.". was the establishment of promotion guidelines . Afts.,. 
ezteneive discussions croite'l"ia fJe t's established in the a,..ea of 
teaching 8ffectiven88s~ T'eseaT'ch, and public sepvice . These cT'ite'l"ia 
have been appPOved by all admini8t~tive levels within the univepsity . 
They now £Wait final Pro8sidentiat. and BoaM of Regents approolXll. The 
document as adopted by the depaT'tment faculty follows: 
Teaching Effectiveness 
A tpuly objective meGsuroe of teaching effectiveness is difficult 
to establish and may requiT'e a ceptain degpee of subjective 
evaluation . The evaluation of teaching will include but is not 
limited to the following: * 
- student evaluations of Pecent eoupses . 
- alumni evaluations . 
- statements made by fellow facuLty membe~s . 
Reseanch/Cpeative Activity 
The facuLty of the Depa ptment of Geog~phy and GeoLogy PBcognize 
that a ppofessionaL geog~phep/aeoLogiRt must invoLve himseLf i n 
schoLa:roLy pesea.J4Ch . Evidence of rBsearoch/cpeative activities !,JiLL 
incLude but is not Limited to the foLLowing : " 
- pubLication in ~fe~ed jouPnaLs. 
- pubLication in nonroefereed journaLs. 
- ppesentation of pape~8 at professionaL 
meetings. 
- pubLication of reports for LocaL, state, 
fede~L, oro internationaL agencies . 
- authorship of textbooks, monographs and maps. 
- peceipt of exte~LLy funded gnants. 
- invitations to Lectupe or conduct P8SBaroch 
at other univepsities or reseapch- oPiented agencies . 
University/PubLic Service 
~e facuLty of the Depaptment of Geog~phy and GeoLogy recognize 
that, while teaching and ~search are fundanenta'L professionaL 
responsibiLities, there is a growing need to project oup p~fes8ionaZ 
expertise into the broader community. Evidence of pubLic op 
W1ivepsity service !.JiLL inc'Lude but is not Limited to the foLLot.Jing: " 
















~gional or local governmental agencies or 
business as a technical expe-,ot 01'" as a 
member of a policy advisory conmittee. 
- se1"vice to p~fessional o-,ogani3ations~ 
including committee work and leadel""ship 
positions at l.ocal~ state and higher levels~ 
and. sel""vice to p~fessional publications as 
a referee 01' in an editorial capacity. 
- work rJith secondary and elementary school~ 
through contacts with and assistance to 
science and health teachers, pa1"ticipation 
in science fairs and college- day programa, 
and. recruitment of students to the College . 
- sef"Vice to the College and University 
th~ugh the many gene~l and special 
cormrittees by which the univel'sity develops 
and implements its policies . 
~The depar-tmental Mnk and promotion cormrittee /Jill determine if 
additional materials at'e to be considered in the teaching 
effectiveness, resea~h/creative activity, and univel""sity/public 
service areas . 
Guidelines for Promotion to Individual Ranks 
Pl""omotion to Pt'ofes80r 
- clearly achieved professional t'ecognition 
in research/c t'eative activity at the 
international , national or t'egional level . 
- demonstmted teaching effectiveness . 
- made important public service/university 
contributions . 
- demonstrated intellectual and academic 
leadership . 
Promotion to Associate Professor 
- achieved pt'ofessional recognition in 
l""esearch/creative activity at the 
international, national or regional level . 
- demonstrated teaching effectiveness . 
5 
- made 8ati6facto~ publi c 8ervice/univ9~8ity 
contr'ibutions . 
- demonstrated intellectual. and academic 
l.ead.e.,.ship . 
Promotion to Assistant Pro/esBOT' 
- demon8t~ted an inte1'6st and/o.,. aptitude foT' 
teaching and has the potential to become an 
effective college teacheY' . 
- demonstmted an intsro6st and/or' aptitude to 
engage p.,.oductively in eome fopm of Pessa1'ch/ 
c1'eatiue activity . 
- demonstrated an inte~Bt and/o1' aptitude to 
engage p~ctiveZ.y in Bome fo~ of univs7'sity/ 

















GRADUATE STUDENTS, FALL - 1982 
Cynthia Atkins, Unive~sity of Kentucky 
Timothy Ashs'l" .. WeetePn Kentucky UniV8'1"sity 
Bobby Ba'l"ks'l", WestePn Kentuck~ UniV81"sity 
James Chanster, EastePn Kentucky UniV81"sity 
Bilty E. Coopep, WesteT'n Kentucky UniV6'1"sity 
Steven Date, WsstsPn Kentucky Unive'l"sity 
Donna Hoppe", Westem Kentucky VniV8Psity 
GGMJ Wayne Larimo'l"8, WesteT'7l Kentucky UniV8'1"sity 
Ali M. l1ahmm/aT', Colan College of Management, Ke7'm:ln, Iron 
Manouchehi Naaem, Teacher" T~ining University, IPan 
Cl"ego'l",11 Powell, WestsJ"n Kentucky University 
Cea~ Schindel, West Vi'l"ginia UniV8 '1"sity 
Robert M. Simpson, Western Kentucky UniV8'1"sity 
Sherpes L . Tipton, Western Kentucky Unive1'sity 
william K. Watts, EastePn Washington University 
7 
If ASTERS DECREES AWARDED - 1981 - 82 
Ma8te~ of Science 
James C. Cubbage~ "HydroLogy of the Sinking Cl"eek System, Logan 
and Simpson Counties, Kentueky ." Dr . Ronald Dilarrr:tl"teT', Diroecto-r . 
Nancy L . Tucker, "Nonpoint Ag1"icuLtuml Pollu.tion -in. a Karst 
Aquifer: Lost Rivero CpoundzJatero Dminage Basin, Wa l'"ren County, 
Kentucky . /I [)ro . Nicholas CY'O.J.JfoT'd, Di1'ecto'(' . 
Master of PubLic Sepvice (City and Regional PLanning) 
Kashi Banifatami 
Napoleon S . lIomodu 






























Ha rok Hel.d 
CY'eg Holzknecht 
Phillip Xing 






















Ifal'Y Ellen Jones 
Scotty Robe~6on 
MaPy E. Sch.,.eineY' 
Bradley willifo~ 
Ca~ognaphic & Mapping 
Tech - Associate Degpee Majops 
Rebecca Gott 




















Royce Stu rdeuant 
B~ley Williforod 







UNDERGRADUATE ENROLLHENT DATA 
P~og~ en~ollment in the Department of Ceo~phy and Geology 
significantly increased during the academic year. The~e ~e~ 322 
mnjoP8, minoP8, or associate degpee candidates enrolled in 
depanmental progmms dur-ing the Spring 1982 Semester> (See Table 1). 
Compared to Spring 1981 this i8 an absolute increase of 75 students 
and a percentage increase of 30 percent. Excellent employment 
opponunities, quality in8t~ction, and concern for the individual 
student are the foundation for prog~ growth within the depa.".~ent. 
TABLE 1 
H.i.6./:oJUc.<Lt PelUlpecti.ve 
Fail Spit Fail Spit Fail Spit 
, 79 ' 80 ' 80 ' 81 ' 81 '82 
EaJI-th Suence -- MaiO!!. 2 1 1 1 2 1 
GeoglUlphy -- MaiO!!. 52 75 73 81 96 95 
Geology -- Maio4 49 49 69 70 86 96 
EaJI-th Suence -- M.<no4 1 1 1 4 6 
GeoglUlphy - - M.inOll. 30 35 36 39 48 52 
Geology - - M.in0!!. 13 16 10 11 12 30 
C~oglUlph.ie 6 Mapping Teeh-
4 nology--AhhoUate V<94ee 5 7 6 5 6 
Me.teoMlog.ica.t Technology 
Ah.aua.le V<94« 23 26 29 31 32 33 
TOTAL" 18 1 216 232 247 293 322 
-Total includes enrollment in the Geophysics major and the Hydrology 
Area of Concentnation. These p""O~6 were recently te~nated. 
Figu~ 1 presente an historicaL pe~8peetive detaiLing the ine~Base in 
p~ogroam en~oLLment f~om 1978- 1982 . One roeadiLy obseT'Ves the upUX11'd 
t~end of the eu~ve. 
The La~gest individuaL ppog~ ine~ease was obseT'Ved in the 
geology rrajo~ and mino~. En-roLLment grew by 26 students in the rrujop 
and by 19 students in the minop durting the two roefe~ence yearos 
(1981 - 1982) . This is moroe than a 50 percent 8tudent incroBasQ and fa~ 
exceeds the p7'Ojections that we~e nr:uI8 las t YBaP . 
A significant en-ro7.7.ment incroBase was also obseT'Ved in the 
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DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
attained. This is a 22 p61"Cent increase in proogmm enrooUment and is 
essentiaLly what we pPojeated a yea.,. ago. 
Student Credit Hour Enrollment 
The Geo~phy and Geology Department continued to experience 
significant ~nC"'BaseB in student credit hour (SeH) enroolZment (Table 
2) . Compa~son of the 1980- 1981 academic yea,.. (10~ 390 seH) with the 
1981 - 1982 academic yea,.. (11 ~ 163 SeH) shows a 7 . 4 percent inc~ase in 
student credit hours . 
TABLE 2 
H.iA.toILiCAt PeM pec.Uv e S.tuden.t Clled.i.t HouM 
Fall Spll Fall Spll Fall Spll 
, 79 ' 80 ' 80 ' 81 ' 81 '82 
GeoglUlphy 3735 3896 4196 4094 4506 4227 
Geology 758 968 1045 1055 11 90 1240 
TOTAL 4493 4864 5241 5149 5696 5467 
Upper divis ion s tudent credit hours also increased this past year 














With the noted enroolZment increase8 ~ we had a student faculty 
~tio (FTEJ of 22 . 4 compared to the university wide ave~gB of 18.2 























The Hyd.,..o~ogy Al"'ea of Concentmtion /JaB teY'minated this yeaY' o 
The stringent p1'og~ 1'equirement8~ staffing constmints, and l~ 
student en1'ollment requi1'ed this action . A hydpology option under the 
geology major' was initiated to fill the void . Three areas under the 
geology m::rj07' now exist : a tmditional geology option, a geophysics 
option, and the hyd1'oZogy option . 
Coupse Developments 
No new CQU1"S8S W8roe initiated du.roing the academic yea.,.. One 
coupse, Ceogmphy 361 - WO T'ld Regio~l Ceogmphy - was renumbered 
Ceogmphy 11 0 • 
Mammoth CaVe Summe Y' PT'ogmm 
The Mamnoth CaVe SUITUrI2T' University in the Pa.,.k proogrom, now in 
its thirod yea.,. oj" opeyoation, again was successful. Good enrollment 
and enthusiastic acceptance of the progmm has become its hallmark, 
under' the direction of Dr . NichoLas C~foT'd . 
It was again possibLe# foLLowing the precedent of the first two 
!lears~ to obtain a prominent speLeologist from another country to join 
the roster of international. l.y knolJn AmeNcan inRtructors. This year 
Dr . Timothy C. Atkinson of the Ulliver sity of East AngLia~ Engl.and~ oos 
able to make the journey to Kentucky . Previous years have seen the 
karst faculty joined by Dr . Derek Ford of McMaster Unive t>8ity~ Cana.da.~ 
and Dr . PauL Wi'Lliams of the University of Aukland# !let.) Zeal.and . 
This year the courses and instructors were : 
Spel.eol.ogy~ Professor Roger W. Brucker 
Karst C80logy~ Dr. Arthur N. Palmer 
Karst Ceomorphology# Dr . William B. White 
Cave Archeology# Dr . Patty Jo Watson 
Karst Hydrology# Dr . Timothy C. Atkinson 
13 
VISITORS TO THE DEPART/tENT 
MY'. Watson H. Non.,.oe~ U.S. Geological. Su.,.vey~ l"etiroed . 
D.,. . Richa7'd G. SteaT71B~ Depayotment of Ceology~ Vande.,.bil.t UniV6T'sity . 
Hs. Com Wali8~ Division Chief~ Defense Mapping Agency~ LouisviLLe . 
Ms . Do~thy Witten, B~nch Chief, Defense Mapping Agency, Louisville . 
The nrm.inde.,. of the annual T'6port 
documents the involvement of the 
faculty in va.,.iOU8 pT'ofessional 










Conne" .. D. Clen, "'!?te Kentucky C'Lirrate CentsT' .. " The State 
Climatologist. Vol . 5, 1981 .. pp . 7-8 . 
Connel', D. Glen, "CLimate of AshZand, Kentucky, /I 
Climatology of Kentucky Series.. Kentucky Climate 
Cents", 1982, 4 p . 
Conne,. .. D. GLen.. "Clirrnte of Ba.".bou:"vi'LZe .. Kentucky," 
Climatology of Kentucky Series.. Kentucky Climate 
Cente" .. 1982, 4 p. 
Conner', D. Glen.. "Climte of Barodatown .. Kentucky .. /I 
Climatology of Kentucky Series.. Kentucky Climate 
Cente,. .. 1982, 4 p. 
CrtOJ.J!orod, Nicholas, "Ka.,.st Flooding in U.,.ban Areas : 
Bowling Groeen .. Kentucky, I' Pr*oceedings .. Eighth 
International Congress of Speleology.. We8te~ 
Kentucky University, Bowling Creen, Kentucky .. 
1981 , pp . 16J- 165 . 
CrtOJ.J!o.,.d .. NichoLas, "Ka1'st Va'Lley Development and the 
Head1Uo.T'd Advance of the Sequatchie VaLley of 
Tennessee Along the Sequatchie Anticline, " 
P.,..oceedings, Eighth InteMUItional Ccmgroess of 
Speleology, Weste-rn Kentucky Unive.,..sity, Bowling 
C.,..een, Kentuc~y, 1981 , Pl' . 814- 819 . 
CroatJfo.,.d, Nicholas, "Subte.,..mnean Stroeam Invasion, 
Conduit Cave-rn Development and the G.,..~th of Ka.,..st 
VaLleys in the Croasey Cove A.,.ea of Tennessee, /I 
P. H. Doughe.,.ty, (ed . ), Envi .,.onmental Ka.,.st, 
Cincinnati : Stmthmo.,..e P.,.ess, 1981 . 
crvuJfo7'd, Nicholas, "C.,..ound Watep Ceothel"TTlll Ene.,..gy from 
Subsu.,.face Stnams in Kapst Regions," Abstmct in 
P.,..oceedings, Eighth InteMUItional Ccmg.,.ess of 
Speleology, Weste-rn Kentucky Unive.,.sity , Bowling 
C.,.een, Kentucky, 1981, p. 820 . 
CT"aWfo.,..d, Nicholas , Kapst Hyd.,.ogeology and Enviponmsntal 
PT"oblems in the 80wling Creen AT"Ga, Wa.,..,..en County, 
Kentucky, Repo.,..t of Investigations No . 3, Cente.,.. 
fo.,.. Cave and Ka.,.st Studies, Depa.,.tment of Geogroaphy 
and Ceology, Westem Kentucky Unive .,.sity, 1981 , 21 p. 
CT"aWfo.,.d, Nicholas , II.'(a",st C.,..oundzJate.,. Plow and Slope 
Retreat A lcmg the Cumbe.,.land Plateau Esca""pment 
of Tennessee, " Abstroacts with P.,.ogroams, Ceological 
Society of AmeT"ica, 1981 , p. 434 . 
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c~fopd, Nieho~8 (co-authop) , Kapst and CaVBS of 
Tennessee and Missouri , Guidebook, Eighth 
Inte~tional Congress of Speleology, WestePn 
Kentucky University, Bowling Green, Kentucky, 
1981 , 176 p . 
Cnaw/ord, NichoLas (co-authop) , Hydrogeology of the 
Mammoth Cave Region, Guidebook, Eighth International 
Congress of Speleology, We8te~ Kentucky University, 
Bowling Green, Kentucky, 1981 , 85 p. 
CrocwfOM, Nicholas , "KaY'st Uanagement in upban Areas : 
Sinkhole Plooding in Bow'Ling Green, Kentucky, /I 
R. C. Wilson and J. J. Lewis , (eds.), Proceedings of 
National CaVe Management Symposia: 1978- 1980, 
Pygmy Dwarf PrBss , 1981 , pp . 76- 78. 
DilarrrlT'te1', Ronald, "GeomorphoLogy of Porotions of WestSnl 
Kentucky and Adjacent Areas, /I Topical Heporot 019277-8, 
Department of Geological Sciences, University of 
Michigan# Ann Arbor# 31 p. ( reprint of Appendix B of 
GeoLogical. Remote Sensing of the Hoorrrr:zn SyncLine# 
1980# PhiLip L . Jackson, ERIM Report 114000- 26- P) . 
Hoffrran# Wayne L .# Book review of WiLLiam Withington ' s 
"Kentucky in Maps, " Kentucky Librar>ies# Vol. . 45# 
1981 , pp . 25- 26 . 
Lowry, Mark II, Editor , 1980 Proceedings, Geography 
Section, Kentucky Academy of Science, 1981 . 
Moore# Conmd T. , "VegetationaL Impove'l'"iehnWimt in the 
Great PLains , 1800- 1868, " Prtograam Ab8trracts, 
Association of American Geographers# 1982# p . 60 . 
Moore# TyreL G.# "Appalachian Agncu'Lture in the 
Nineteenth Century ,' E;r:ampLe8 from Eastern 
Kentucky#" Proceedings# Conference on AppaLachian 
Ceo~phy, 1982 . 
Seeger# C. Ronal.d# "GeoLogic and PetroLogic Content 
of the Skylab Lunar MuLtispectral. Scanne7' Data# " 
Abstracts with P7'og~# GeoLogical. Society of 
Ame",OG, 1981 , pp . 550- 551 . 
T'7'ap<lS80# MichaeL# "CLoud Band Horophomet7'Y : 
ALternative ApprtOach to sateLLite Irrr:zge 









Ahean, S . HazG, "AppLications of Remote Sensing 
Techniques, /I NationaL As sociation of CeogJ'laphe7"s, 
New Delhi, India, 1981 . 
Conne,.., D. Gten, "Requi-,.ements fop Data Base Developments 
in Climate Center>s, " Ame~can Association of State 
Climatologists, 1981 . 
Conner, D. Glen, "Geogmphy and GeoLogy Usee of CAI, /I 
Computer> A~"'ene88 Conferoenee, Western Kentucky 
University, 1982 . 
ConneT'" D. Clen, "MutuaUy Supporoted Aspects of A 
collocated State Climatologist and Geo~phy 
Deparotment, 1/ Association of Ame~can Ceogmphep8, 
San Antonio, 1982 . 
CroaLJfOM, Nicholas , " f(a7"st Flooding in Uroban Areas : 
BowLing Groeen, Kentucky, " EJighth Interonational 
Congress of SpeZeology, Western Kentucky 
Univel"sity , 1981 . 
CY'(J.1Jforod, Nicholas, "Ka1"st VaLley Development and the 
Headwarod Advance of the Sequatchie Valley of 
Tennessee AZ.ong the Sequatchie Anticl.ine ~ 1I Eighth 
International Congpess of Speleology, Western 
Kentucky Unive~sity, 198! . 
C1'Ql;)forvi, Nicholas, IIC~ound. Wate~ Ceothe~m:J.l Enerogy 
f~om Subsuroface StPeams in Ka~st Regions, " Eighth 
International Cong~e88 of Speleology, Western 
Kentucky Unive~Bity, 1981 . 
CroatJford, Nicholas, "Envi~onmt!mtal Prooblems Associated 
with G~ouncb.Ja.te~ PlOtJ in Ka~st Regions, /I Tennessee 
Public Health Association, 1981 . 
Crawford, Nicholas , IIKa~8t C~ounduJate~ PlOtJ and Slope 
Retroeat Along the Cumbe~land Plateau EscaY"pment 
of T~nneBlfeej II CeoZ.ogical Society of Amenca, 
~inc~nnat~, 981 . 
Regen, Edrnmd, "Quitquilco : The Deteriorration of an 
Indian Community, " Southeas t Co~e~enc8 of Latin 
American Studies, CaZ.laway Ca~n8, Ceo~gia, 1982 . 
Moo~e, Conm.d~ "Vegetational Tmpov8roishment in the 
G~eat PZ.ains, 1800- 1868, " Association of American 
CeogMphe~s, San Antonio, 1982 . 
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Moo1'e, Ty.,.el , "Appalachian Agl'"icultu.,.e in the 
Nineteenth Centu.,.y : Examples f.,.om Easteron 
Kentucky, 11 Confe.,.enoe on Appal,achian Geogroaphy, 
Big Mothe.,. State Pa.,.k, West Vi.,.ginia, 1981. 
Pete.,.sen, Alben, "A study of the Ruml and Ethnic 
Landscape of South Centml Kentucky, 11 Confe1'ence 
on Kentucky A.,.chitecturoe and Images , Louisville, 
1982 . 
Seege.,., C. Ronald, "Geologic and Pet1"Ologic Content 
of the Skyl,ab Luna.,. Multispectml Scanne.,. Data, " 
Geological Society of Ame.,.ica, Cincinnati, 1981 . 
18 
Ansari, S . Reaa 
Ahsan.. S . Reaa 
Bingham.. James 
ConneT' .. D. Glen 
PROFESSIONAL WORKSHOPS ATTENDED 
- Map LibmM.an Wo rokshop . Southeast 
Division AS8oaiation of Amer>ican 
Ceog1"(1pheT'8, AtZanta, Georgia, 1981 . 
- App'Lieations of SPSS . Western 
Kentucky UniV8T'sity .. 1981 . 
- ComputeT'8 in Education . WeBte~ 
Kentucky University, 1981 . 
- ComputeT's in Education . Western 
Kentucky UniVeT'8it~ .. 1981 . 
CraLl!o.,..d .. Nicholas - CAUSE Compu.teT' WOT'kshop. Western 
Kentueky Univerosity .. 1982 . 
Fields, NoLand - Paleontology worokshop . Geological 
Soeiety of A17I6T'ica .. Cincinnati, 
Ohio .. 1981 . 
Fields .. No'Land - CAUSE Compute1' Worokshop. Western 
Kentueky University .. 1982 . 
Hegen, Edmund - GlobaL Issues Wo rokshop . Kentucky 
Council on IntePnational Education .. 
8a7'7'en RiveT' Lodge .. 1981 and 1982 . 
Hoffrrr:zn .. Wayne - Deparotment ChairntXn LeadeT'ship 
Wopkshop . Ama n can Edueation 
Socie t y, Columbus, Ohio, 1981 . 
Hoffman, Wayne - Geog~phy Assessment WOT'kshop . 
Association of Amencan Ceogroapheps, 
San Antonio, Texas , 1982 . 
Hoffrrrm, Wayne - Computep Wopkshop . National 
Association of Regional Councils, 
Louisville, 1982 . 
Moope, Connzd - CAUSE Computep Wopkshop . Weste~ 
Kentucky Univepsity, 1982 . 
Trapasso, Michael - CAUSE Compute p Wopkshop . Westeron 
Kentucky Univ8Psity, 1982 . 
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POSITIONS HELD IN PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 
Ahsan, S . Reaa 
Chai~, HonO~8 Committee 
Midsouth Region, American Society of Photogrammet~ 
Bingham, James M. 
Stee~ing Committee , Southea8te~ Division 
Association of American Geog~phe~8 
Conner, D. G'Len 
Secretary- Treasurer 
American Association of State CLimatologists 
Hegen, Ednnmd 
Geog~phy Sec t ion Rep P6ssntativ8 
Kentucky Academy of Science/AAAS 
ChaiJ'tltln, Nominating Committee 
Sigma Xi , Western Kentucky University 
Hoffrrrln, Wayne 
Membe rship Committee 
Southeastern Division, Association o[ American Geo~pher8 
Editor, Midwest area, Kentucky PLanner 
Kentucky Pl.anning .488ociation 
Energy and Environmental Poticy Committee 
National Associat ion of Regional. CouncUs 
ResoZutions Committee, Kentucky Academy of Science 
LOIJ1'Y, Mayok II 
Chai rman, Ceog~phy Section 
Kentucky Academy of Science 
Petersen, ALbert 
Progrom ChairtTWt, Pioneer American Society 
Seeger, C. Ronald 




















REPRESENTATION AT PROFESSIONAL M8ETINGS 
4pa~tieipated in meeting as chairman of a sBssion, pape~ 
p~e8entation, offiee~, OP in 80me othe~ p~fe88ionaL 
mnnel'" . 
Eighth International Congl'"8S8 of SpeZeoLogy, Western Kentucky 
UniV8 l'"sity, JuLy, 1981 . C~fol'"d *, Dilamal'"ter*, C. Mool'"e*. 
American Association of State Climatologists, AUguRt, 1981 . Connsp*. 
Pionssl'" American Society, October, 1981 . Petersen- , 
Confsl'"snce on Appalachian GeogMaphy, Big Mothel'" State Pal'"k, West 
Vi~nia, Octobel'", 1981 . T. Mool'"e*. 
Geological Society of America, Cincinnati, Ohio, Novembel'", 1981 . 
C~fol'"d*, fields , Seegsl'"*. 
Midsouth Amencan Society of Photogmrrmetr-y, 
Novembsl'", 1981 . Ahsan . 
BIFAD Conference 
Novembsl", 1981 . 
on Farwring 
Begen . 
Systems Research, Kansas State UniV8l'"sity, 
Kentucky Academy of Science, Mul'"~y State University~ November~ 1981. 
Hoffrrr:z.n *~ LCRJry*. 
Southeast Division, Associati on of American Geog~phers, AtLanta~ 
Georgia~ November~ 1981 . Ahsan, Bingham, Davis*, Hoffrrr:z.n *, T. Moore, 
Peter sen, Pickard~ Trapasso . 
NationaL Association of Geog~phers , New DeLhi~ India, DecembBr~ 1981 . 
Ahsan* • 
National. Association of Regional. CounciLs, Waahington, D.C., .'arwaT"1J~ 
1982 . Hoffm n ·. 
Association of American Ceographer8~ San Antonio~ Tems, ApriL, 1982 . 
Conner*~ Hoffrrr:z.n, C. Moore *, Peter8en~ Trapasso . 
South East Co~erence of Lati n American Studies, CaL~y Ca~n8, 
Georgia, ApriL, 1982 . Hegen . 
NationaL Association of RegionaL CounciLs, LouisviLLe, May , 1982 . 
Davis, Hoffrrr:z.n *. 
NationaL EducationaL Conputing ConferencB, Kansas City, Missouri, 
June~ 1982 . Conner*. 
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Conferoence on Kentucky Arochitectur'e : People and theiro Buildings~ 
Louis lJi tte, June~ 1982 . Peterosen- . 
American Society of Photogroammetry, Knoxville~ Tenne88ee~ June, 1982 . 
Ahsan . 
ACCREDITA~ION OR SPECIAL CONSULTANT 
Hegen~ Edmund - Enerogy Resouroce6 Advisoroy CoTTVnittee of 
Coropo~cion Interonacional Pana El 
De8a~llo Edu.cativo~ Bogota, colombia. 
Petero8en~ Alberot - Special Advisor' to the Attoroney Gene~l 
of Kentucky conce~ing Suproeme Courot 
case on Ohio Rivero bounda:ry . 
Tropa.8so~ Michael - Evaluation team assessing a (fN.llt 
prooposal conceroning the Climate of the 
Sahel~ Halcomb Researoch Institute~ 
Butler> UniIJB r>sity . 
22 
I' 
GRANTS AND FELLOWSHIPS 
CrsaLJfo.,.d, Nicho1.as - Nonpoint Poll.ution of Ka"'st Aquifel"s in 
B~Ling e peen, Kentucky . Funded by 
Kentucky Division of Water and EPA . 
Hegen, Edmmd 
f.!oo.,.e, Cort'rad 
- Ka~t Hydrogeology Workshop . 
Funded by EPA . 
Croundwate.,. Flow in the 
the Eaton Co .,.po~tion . 
Eaton Corponation . 
Vicinity of 
Funded by 
- Dye Tnace Analysis at Cutler- Hamme.,. . 
Funded by Daughe'f'ty, TmutzJein and 
Ha.,.r>is . 
- C.,.oundwate.,. Obse.,.vato.,.y fa.,. Hydro-
geologic Studies. Funded by Western 
Kentucky Unive1'sity . 
- Development of a !lew cou.,.se--Proospect 
2000 . Faculty Summe'fl Development 
errant, Western Kentucky Unive1'sity. 
- Trovel to Association of Ameroican 
Geogmphe1's Meeting, Faculty Development 
Cmnt, Western Kentucky Unive1'sity . 
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SERVIce ON OFF- CAMPUS ADVISORY COHHITTBBS 
Conner, D. Glen - Kentucky Representative, National 
Clirmte Plan . 
Chairman, Allen County P~nning 
Commi ssion. 
Chai~n, Wind ComMittee , Alte~te 
Energy Advisory Council , Kentucky 
Depal"tment of Enel"g~ . 
C~fo~, NichoLas - Organising Committee and Sessions 
Chairman, Eighth IntePnational 
Cong~88 of SpeleoLogy . 
Davis, James L . - Special Advisor, Barf'en River Al"ea 
Development District (BRADD) . 
Dilamal"tel", Ronald - SeCl"etal~at and Ol"ganiaing Committee, 
Eighth Inte~tional Congress of 
Speleology . 
Hegen, Edmund E. - Boa~ of Directors, Kentucky-
Ecuadc.,. PartneY's . 
Chai~n, Education Committee, 
Kentucky-Ecuador Partners . 
Energy Co~ttee, Kentucky Universities . 
Hoffman, Wayne L. - Kentucky Representative, Citizens 
Advisory Committee, Ohio River 
Basin Commission . 
Moor'e ~ Conm.d 
Pete~8en~ Albert 
Board of Di~cto~s~ Bar~en Rive~ 
A~ea Development Di8trict (B~DD) . 
Chairnan~ Natu~l Re80u~ce and 
Envi~onmental P~oblem8 Committee~ 
BRADD . 
- O~gani~ing Committee~ Eighth 
IntePnational Cong~e88 of Speleology . 
- Boa~d of Di~ctO~8~ Bowling C~een­







01nER PROFESSIONAL PUfiLIC SERVICE 4ND CREATIVE CONTRIBUTIONS 
Conner., D. Glen - As State CHrl'tltoZogist 'PfOovided 
data and infornation in response to 
oVer 500 requests for clinate data . 
- Toups of Weather Station and 
CLir.rlte Centsr . 
- ~e8entation to Po~ Otivsr Sail 
Club . 
CroJ.,)foY'd~ Nicholas - ProBS entation to gifted students of 
Burkesville Senior High School, 
Aubu~ Rotary Club, and one church 
fellowship group . 
Hegen, Edmund 
Fields, NoLand 
LotJry, Mark II 
T~passo, Miehael 
- Free consultations conce~ing 
flooding, foundation problems, and 
gasoline spills to the State Firs 
Marshall , City- County Planning 
CoMmissioners, p~vate developers, 
and individual home 0tJneT'8. 
- Presentations to the WaPren County 
Kiwanis Club and the Bowling Green 
Public Lib~1'Y Lecture SePies. 
- Presentations to the Lions Club 
and Kiwanis Club . 
- Lan4(ilZ consultations fo1' the 
Department of Natu~l Resourees and 
Lake Cumberland Area Development 
Distriet . 
- Geologie evaluation of incidenee 
of thyroid defieieney for Vanderbilt 
University . 
- Sister Cities Prog~. 
- Meteorologist forecaster for 
WKYU- FM . 
- TJtree presentations to local 
eivie groups . 
- Weather Station tours . 
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COLLOQUIA, S8HINARS AND FIELD TRIPS CONDUCT8D 
Ahaan, S . Reaa "A ppl.ieatian of Space Deri ved Data 
faT' Ceogmphica 7, Studies -," semina T' 
presented to Department of Geography, 
University College, Bah~in, 1981. 
Ahsan ... S . Reza "PattS"M18 of Eduea.tian in the U.S .A." 
Sheikhpum College, India ... 1981 . 
Conne T', D. Glen Instruction in CAUSE Computer 
Projects, Weeteron Kentucky 
University ... 1982 . 
C1'aLJfo.,.d, Nicholas "Hydrogeology of the Cwnbe 7''Land 
Plateau Eeca1"pment, /I and a We day 
field t rip . Geology Club... Georgia 
Southwe8te~ University , 1981 . 
Cr'a1.')forvi, lIicholas Led th7"68 field trips foT' Eighth 
IntePnational Con~e88 of Speleology: 
- HydrogeoLogy of the Ifanmoth Cave 
Region with James Quinlan and Ralph 
E!Jel"B , 1981 . 
c~fo~d, Nicholas 
Pete~sen~ Atbe~t 
-Karst and Caves of Tennessee and 
Missouri with Je~y Vineyard, 1981 . 
-Karst Hydrogeology and Environmental 
P~oblems in the Bowling G~een A~ea~ 
1981 . 
Conducted l.Jo~kshop fo~ the 
Public Health AS80ciation, 
Tennessee , 1981 . 
Tenne8see 
NashviLLe, 
"PoLk A~chitectut'B in Kentu.cky," 
Unive~sity of Kentucky~ 1982 . 
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